
Boeuf Bourguignon 
Julia Child 

Brown braised shallots 
 
18 shallots, peeled 
20g butter 
1tbsp oil 
125ml red wine 
 

1. Heat the butter and oil in a frying pan, and when hot, add the shallots in 
batches, cooking for 10 minutes until brown 

2. When all the shallots are brown, add to a large frying pan with the red wine, 
and simmer for 40 – 50 minutes until tender 

 
Sauteed button mushrooms 
 
450g button mushrooms 
25g butter  
 

1. Heat the butter in a frying pan, and when hot, sautee the mushrooms on a high 
heat until brown.  Remove, drain and set aside 

 
Boeuf bourguignon 
 
160g streaky bacon 
1tbsp olive oil 
1.25kg stewing beef 
1 carrots, sliced 
1 onions, sliced 
1tsp salt 
¼ tsp pepper 
25g plain flour 
1.2ltr red wine 
500ml beef stock 
1tbsp tomato paste 
2 cloves garlic, minced 
1 bay leaves, crumbled 
18 brown braised shallots 
450g sauteed button mushrooms 
50g flat leaf parsley 
 

1. Cut bacon into lardons and sutee over a medium heat until brown.  Remove 
with a slotted spoon, and heat the remaining fat until smoking 

2. Dry the beef, and sautee in batches until evenly browned.  Add to the bacon 
3. In the same fat, sautee the sliced vegetables, then discard the fat 
4. Return the beef and bacon to the caserole and toss with salt, pepper and flour.  

Preheat the oven to 160C 
5. Stir in the wine and enough stock so the meat is barely covered.  Add the 

tomato paste, garlic and bay leaf, and bring to a simmer 
6. Place the covered casserole in the oven for 4 hours, or until the meat is tender 



Boeuf Bourguignon 
Julia Child 

7. Pour the contents of the casserole into a sieve placed over a saucepan.  Wash 
out the caserole and return the beef and bacon to it.  Distribute the cooked 
onions and mushrooms over the meat 

8. Skim the fat off the sauce.  Simmer for a couple of minutes, skimming off the 
fat as it rises.  The sauce should be thick enough to coat the back of a spoon 
lightly.  Pour the sauce back over the meat and vegetables 

 


